
Organic vegetable glycerin base is sweet by
nature and naturally derived from sustainable

coconut, palm, and soy plants. It’s a great
natural preservative and is a better alternative

to alcohol based solvents. 
 

This means you’ll be getting the best of the
herbs and roots inside without the harsh

effects that alcohol can leave on the body.
This also can give you confidence when using
with your children or with anyone that the

ingestion of alcohol could be a concern.
 
 

Immune Defense
Mason Grove FarmApothecary By 

Created and handcrafted by a certified Master Herbalist uniquely for Mason Grove
Farm with the care that may boost your body’s natural defense against viruses and
bacteria.  You’ll find whole plant nutrient extracts from herbs and roots inside this
bottle. These have been used for centuries in holistic health and wellness. The
research suggests that this method is more bioavailable and readily usable than
isolated synthetic vitamin compounds and preservatives.

How did we do it?
With you in mind of course 

Consult your doctor or medical team when taking supplements, other medications, are pregnant or nursing or are under the age of 12.
Created in an area that may contain nuts, wheat or other allergens.



Immune Defense
Product Spotlight

Astragalus root was chosen since
it is the number one remedy used in
Traditional Chinese Medicine and

may benefit the whole body by
lessening inflammation, boosting
immunity, protecting the liver,

fighting fatigue, and can balance
blood sugar.

Astragalus Root Reishi 
Immune Defense is also equipped

with reishi, an adaptogen superfood,
aiding the body where it’s needed

most. Reishi, known and studied for
its ability to possibly lower the
effects of stress in the body and
mind, may help fight fatigue and

boost the immune system.

Echinacea Goji Berry 

Studies have shown that Echinacea
can improve skin, strengthen the

immune system, relieve stress, 
 regulate blood sugar and can also

help the body’s response to
inflammation.

Goji berry, another superfood, is
rich in zinc, an essential mineral

for immune function. Studies show
it may balance blood sugar, help
improve sleep, promote positive

mental health and it may improve
liver function.

Hawthorn Berry  

Another powerful antioxidant,
Hawthorn berry may help improve
blood pressure and heart health

while helping you fight off germs!
As with all antioxidants, it’s also

known to help the body respond to
inflammation.

 
Our suggested use is every day 1-2ml under the tongue or in your favorite beverage. 

If you begin to feel under the weather, increase to 3ml until you feel better.
 

How to use:

Consult your doctor or medical team when taking supplements, other medications, are pregnant or nursing or are under the age of 12.
Created in an area that may contain nuts, wheat or other allergens.

Elderberry 

We chose the antioxidant-rich
elderberry for its tried and true
effects on boosting the immune
system. Antioxidants help fight

free radicals and can help reduce
symptoms of cold and flu.

 
 


